
Ban Francisco January IC.1887.

Shipping Intelligence.

At 3:40 p. m. yesterday an alarm was turned in
from box 25. This was fora ten-dollar blaze inthe
Bouse of Wo Yuk b Co., butchers at the corner of
Dupont and Commercial. _;, .-;.:

THE FIRE BELL.

When Baby ,waa;dck, we gave her Caatorla,
When she waa a Child, she cried forCastoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she save them Castoria

City Attorney Harpham, Chief of Police Cook
and Police Officer Foster, officials of Alameda,
have been arrested on the charge of conspiracy.
The warrants were issued out of the Justices'
Court inEast Oakland. Itis alleged that the offi-
cials maliciously and wilfullyprocured the arrest
of Frank A.Stoehr on a charge of violating the
Alameda license ordinance.

A yoone man named William Bice was taken to
the Receiving Hospital yeeterday morning and
treated for an ugly wound over the right temple.
He claims that one J. G. Williams struck him
with an iron bar. Bice is employed on the steamer
.San Pedro and the occupation of Williams is nn-
known. ;"V: *'

:
1,,;*.l,,;*.

Justice Mathews yesterday held Albert Sherwood
to answer before the Superior Court forassault
with a deadly weapon on John H. Church, Jr.

George E. Richison, residing at 1712 Eighth
street, West Oakland, was severely burned a few
days ago while boiling come beeswax and rosin.

The Grand Jury willmeet to-morrow.
InJudge Greene's Court, Peter Connolly has

been found guilty of burglary inthe first degree.
John McCarthy, a contractor, while repairing a

ebed at the stockyards yesterday, fell and broke
his leg.

The new Church of the Advent inEast Oakland
willbe ready foroccupancy about the middle of
next month.

OAKLAND.

Judge Wallace has rendered judgment in favor
of the London, Paris and American Bank
(Limited), against B. J. Harrison and H. H.
Sherwood, for $10,443 40, on promissory notes,
executed^ by the late firm ofBichards, Harrison
&Sherwood.

In the case of M. Schammal against Henry
Schammel, Judge Wilson has ordered the de-
fendant to pay the official reporter's billof $495.

Dr. N.W. Lane willdeliver a special address to
young men at 3 p. M. at tbe Young Men'a Chris-
tian Association Hall. Subject :

"
Should a

Young Manbe a Christian ?*'

Sundry creditors of John Feld have petitioned
that he be declared an insolvent debtor. His
debts amount to $2,855 54.

Money to loan on silverware at the Collateral
Bank, 15 Dupont street. »S

The Merchants' Club was formally opened at
203 California street yesterday. There was a fine
Innch served.

Finest weddingcakes at Swain's, 213 Butter. *
The sentencing ofPatrick Mullen, the murderer

ofThomas Collins, has been postponed until the
29th instant. ,

THE CITY.
The estate of John Dwidge has been appraised

at $5,780 22.
Oysters, ice cream, etc, at Swain's, 213 Sutler at.
The estate of Christina Nippert has been ap-

praised at $3,880 88.
One

'case of diphtheria only was reported yes-
terday tothe Health Officer.

Drink Moxieforhealth. Most popular drink.
*

llev. F. F. Jewell willspeak at the Gospel Tem-
perance meeting at Irving Hall at 8:80 this
afternoon.

John L.Borne, the popular and energetic com-
mercial traveler is in town. He leaves for Siekf-
yoa this morning.

r:Dr. W. S. Taylor,' of Livermore, is registered at
the Palace." . -•\u25a0..\u25a0 i, <''
','Ex-Lieutenant-Goveinor :John Dageett, is a

guest at the Palace.
' - -

.';Dr. D.B. Whittier, of Fitchburg, Mass., is reg-
istered at the Grand.

William B. Jarvis, a wealthy merchant of New-
boryport, Macs., isat the Lick. .

A. fi.Dibble, a prominent citizen of Grass Val-
ley, is stopping at the Occidental.- John B."Brierlyy ex-Collector .of the Port of
San Pedro, is stopping at the Grand.

Captain J. C. Stone, of the U. 8. steamer Pat-
terson, is stopping at the Occidental.

Bela Wellman of the firm of Wellman, Peck &
Co., is lying seriously illat his residence inFruit
Vale. . .

PERSONALS.

Michael Davitt and, his wife were accorded an
enthueisstie reception by the Irish sympathizers
inPhiladelphia at the Academy of Music yester-
day.

Emma Moore, who shot her divorced hnsband in
March last year at Port Huron, Mich., while he
was drunk and abusing her, was acquitted yester-
day by a jnty.

Tbe Clifford block, a three-story building in
Denver, Col., was destroyed by fire -yesterday af-
ternoon. Damage, $184,000; in&arance, $115,-
500.

Tbe engineers and shipping department were the
only ones inoperation in Lorillard'e factory in
New Jersey yesterday. o

The police yeeterday stopped the selling o*
pools inNew Yorkon the NewOrleans races.

Frank Brash, a well-known sporting man of
Preecott, A.T., is said to have died of smallpox in
ElPaso. ;\u25a0;\u25a0' -

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Fragments of twolifeboats have just been dis-
covered on the beach, rendering itpossible that
the crew of the blown-op vessel have either been
drowned or blown to pieces, though there is still
a possibility that they

'
may have mada for

Saucelito on abandoning the vessel.

Three steam togs are lying around outside, but
enable to approach the scene on account of high
surf. A singular fact is that the schooner drifted
in with ell sails set. The crew have not been heard
of and itis supposed that their knowledge of the
dangerous nature of the cargo was tbe reason they
abandoned her.

Apiece of the mainmast and the mainsail of the
wreck, weighing over two.tone, was carried 1,000
yards, clear over the Cliff House, and deposited
on the beach below. ;;".'•:'.

Itcould not be .learned at the hour of going to
piess whether or not any. lives were lost, but
three members of the lifeboat crew were badly
injured, two of them dangerously. These two

Harry Wileon and John Smith were standing on
a bluff, about 250 yards above the wreck. The
force of the explosion drove them bodily into the
bluff. The bluff caved in on them, carrying the
injured men nearly down to the beach with the de-
bt is.An ambulance was telephoned for,bat when it
ariived they were found too badly hart to be re-
moved, and they had to eend into the city for a
doctor. . . -

,i.:Cv'ri
John Garrity, the keeper of the Seal Bock House,

was ljine in bed, esleep, half a mile from the
wreck, when a piece of heavy iron came flying
through the roof of the house, landing on the bed
by bis side, without injuring him.

The Merchants' Exchange eighting-Btatation and
the honee in which' the keeper, John Hyslop, .re-
sided, are demolished, and Hyslop found his aaat
and female cousin, with whom he resided, pros-
trated in the hills, but otherwise aninjared. ;.

The eonnd of the explosion was heard in the
heart of the city. At the Merchants' Exchange
acd in several down-town buildings, windows and
doors rattled, but at the time it was thought to be
an earthquake. *
iLatee— B:4s A. M.—The doctor, whohan inst ar-

rived, has examined Harry Wilson, and pro-
nounces his condition critical. ,

Mrs. Mary Pearson, wife of the proprietor of
the
'
CliffHonee, is danserously cut over the right

eye with a large piece of glass. • *
The CliffHouse bar-room is inrains; the lower

balcony facing the sea is entirely gone; the north
end of the upper balcony is ewopt away and tbe
east badly shattered. The damage to the Cliff
House is120,000 and to tbe Satro Heights prop-
erty $10,000. The Cliff cottage, which is
entirely cone, was valued at {7,500. The roof of
the Seal Bock House, the Pavilion and the rail-
road depot are perforated with holes from flying
debris.

About a half an hour after midnight a terrific
gunpowder explosion occurred on the beach
north of the CliffHouse, near Point Ijoboe, send-
ing destruction in

'
every direction and injuring

three of the lifeboat men of the Coast Life Say.

ing Service. An Alta reporter hastened to the
scene of the disaster, bat at that late hoar and in
the darkness and fogit was impossible to gather
more than the following facts: ,:. ..

At 12 o'clock last night a telephone despatch
was received at the Merchants' Exchange, from
Point Loboe Station, stating that the schooner
Parallel had gone ashore near that pointand was
a total wreck. The schooner sailed for Astoria on
Friday afternoon nnder command of Captain
Miller. When first discovered, last night about
9:30, ehe was lying high and dry on the beach,
jnst north of Seal Bocks, broadside on, and was
abandoned. < Itis supposed that she was patting
back on account of strong winds, and, the . wind
dying oat, she drifted with the ebb tide apon the
rocks. The crew is supposed tohave taken the
life-boat and made their way to town. The Par-
allel whs built in1868. and is owned by Captain
SB.Peterson. She is142 tons burthen, and was

loing op inballast.
So much of this item was in type at 1 o'clock

this morning when a second telephone despatch
bad been received stating that the schooner
Parallel, instead of being in ballast as at \u25a0 first
reported, had onboard forty tons of gunpowder
and 1hat the wholeof this immense quantity had
exploded at once, wrecking the Cliff House, the
Merchants' Exchange sighting station at Point
Loboe, and badly shattering everything within a
radios of nearly a mile.. Examination byan Alta reporter on the ground
showed that the whole north end of the Clitt
Route, for a distance of 200 feet, is in
rains. The Cliff Cottaee is entirely desolated,
no portion of it being left standing. The de-
struction extended op into the Sutro residence
and grounds onSatro Heights, where the frame-
work of the hoaee was

-
destroyed, and

all the glass in the large conserva-
tory shattered. There is not a whole pane
of glaes left.within a radios of a mile from the
scene of tbe explosion. For a thousand yards up
and down the beach on each side of where the
wreck lay, tbe

'
beach is strewn with debris and

fragments of the wreck. . •

A Beached Vessel Blows Up and Wrecks the Clllf
House, the Sutro Residence and Other Build-

ings in the Neighborhood,

TWO MEN SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Forty Tons of Gunpowder Exploded on
the Ocean Beach. . '

ATERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Per Yaqnina—Rom. Saandur* ft Co: Rom *Hewlett: L
flloss ft,Co: Dodge. Sweeney ft Co; LE White; LStraass;
J C Hiecins.

Per Clans Spreekels— Hyman Bros; Order; JNKnowlen
Per Fore»t Queen— Welch ft Oo: E LG Steele ftCo;

Williams, Dimond ft Co; Lilienthal ft Co.
Per Los Angeles-Weils. Fargo ft Oo; O BSmith ft Co:

Bassett ft Banker: Eatlanper ft G«lllnger: Heckmanft
Immel; Witxel ft Baker: J Laws; Dodge, aweenty ft Oo:
Norton. Risdon ft Oo; Brigham, Aopoe ft do; Gats Bron
ft Co; Rnse. Saanders ft Co; Gatre. ,sh»uack ft Co: CE
Whitney ft Oo: (Vheaton ft Lulus; Hegter ft Johnson;
Cain ft Mitchell; W Brown.

Innmrnm.

NEW YORK—Per Continental— 4o4 pcs ash. 52bxs bolts.
H rases books, 140 do bitters. 100 tons egg coal. 310 eases
canned goods. IGO bbls clay, 5 do chain. 12 bxs castings,
60 cs copper paint. 802 bbls cement, 65 pkgs cards etc. 4
csks earthenware, 3 pkgs carpets. ICO bbls earth paint. IZS
pkgs paint, 7R4 bis hemp, 60S pkgs, fire,brick.4 do hh
goods, 26 do hardware, 70 do horseohoe nails, 641 do iron,
100 cs lamp shades, 193 slabs marble, I6S bzs medlcinau,
2bS6 kegs nails. 603 bbls 6000 cs oil,150 bis oaknm. 825tin
pigiron.13 pkgs paper, 759 bbls plaster. 1pktr printing
press, 225 br>ls pitch. 14 cased pianos.i5ca paint. 283ol*
rope,tlo cs iivets. 200 rolls roofing paper, 1226 bbla rosin.
CO kegs soda. 7COO •aehweights, S3 bxs slate. 17,097 pcs
EtBo pb«rs staves, 4Sfl4do shafts and felloes. 922 do steel. SO
bbl> tar. 800 bxn tinplates, 6 pkirs tinfoil,W bbls wax.87
pkgft files etc. Si)B bbls 23 pkgs whioky,3 whaleboats. 34
bis wcod pulp.200 bdls wire,100 hf bbls whisky.41 bxs
wire cloth. 20 bin yarn.

HONOLULU-Jex Forest Queen-15,341 bags sagar. 100
bebs bananas. . .

SANPEDRO— Per Los Angelas-U cs eggs, 3sks bees-
wax, 1pkg casting. 2 bxs hard ware.

Lompoc— iSSO sks wheat, 68 cs eggs. 129 sks potatoes, 13
bxs bntter.

Santa Barbara— 4 cs eegs, 9bxs batter. 2 bdls pelts, Iss
wool.

Port Harford—s cs eggs, 19 bxs bntter. 61 bdls hides,
S3 pkgs glne stock, 71cans tallow. 11 bbls batter.

Cayacos— 23 bd la hides, tpkgs sundries, 2 ch«sts.
can Hlmeon— C3 bxs bntttr.6do egjrs. 8 bdls hides, 3bn

fish.
Ventura— S3 cases efrirs. 13 do hocey. Iftbxa lines. 9do

lemon*, 3 ca hh gcods, S3 bxa orantres, 1 ca marble, 4
horses. RfeßflßflfiM

Importations.

POINT ARENA-Per Yaqoina-I bxs fish. 80 sks pota-
toes, 10 bzs bntter.

Whiteiboro— S bxs mdse. 39 sks shells, Ibdlhides, 1do
skins, $sks wool,2do potatoes. «

Fort Bragg—2bxs fish, 58Mftlumber, 19 pkg9 sundries,
S bxs mdse.

HONOLULU-Per Clans Bpreckels-779 bgs rice,400
bbls molasses. 77 bxs bananas.

Inport Deo !8.bark Rsllle Slav, bark Forest Qnesn,
bark Ceylon, bktne Maty winkelman. bktne Wre^tlsr.
hktne Amelia, bktne WHDimond, bktae Eureka, bkvna
Ella.

Sailed Dec 29, bask Forest Queen, San Francisco.

*"or«ißn Parts* - ,-:•\u25a0•

HONOLULU-Arrived Dec 23. bktse John Smith,New-
castle. NSW; 25th, Hawttmr Zealandia, hence Dec 18;
whr W fcj Bownu, hence Dec 5; 27th, bark Martha Davis.
Boston. .

', t '-;\u25a0'•' \u25a0 ;^-' Ka«!rrnPorts.
BALTIMORE-Cleared Jan 14. stmr- WUliamette Val-

ley. PortJsnd.
NEW YORE—Sailed Jan IS.stmr Newport. Asptnwall.

SA> PEDRO—Arrived Jan IS. schr Twilight.Eureka:
schr San Buenaventura: «chr Dare; schr Twilight; schr
Corona. Ventara: BrshiD Andrina. Newcastle, SAW.

Sailed Jan 15,cchr rertie Minor,Kureka; schr Hayes.
Ban Frandaco; schr Lottie Canon, £oreka; stm-schx
Celia. San Fianctsco.

POINT ARENA—Arrived Jan 15. schr Ocean Spray,
hence 2nd.

WESXPOR'T-balled Jan 15,schr: AliceKimbali,San
Francisco.

BOWEN'S LANDING-Sailed Janls. echrEHeaAdeUa,
San Fisncisco. \u25a0<•/.-;

Domestic Ports.
MEN'DOOIKO-Arrived Jan 19. schr Bobolink, JSanta

Baroars •
»AMDlEGO—Sailed Jan 14.bark Vidette, Port Madi-

son.
SEATTLE—SiIIed Jan 15. stmr UmaUUa.San Fran-

Arrived Jan 15. stmr Al-Ki.hence JJth.
HAVARRO RlVKR—ArrivedJan 18. schr Kdith.
COFFEY'S COVE—Arrived Jan IS,simr Oroenwood,

hence 14th.
TACOMA—Sailed Jan 11,ship Alaska and bars Lizzie

Williams. San FrancUco,
ALBIONKIVKR-AJTrtTed Jan 19,schr Ross Sparks,

hence.
LITTLERIVER—Arrived Jan 15, schr Barbara.
PORT TOWN tiEND-ArrivedJan 19, BrbarkHartford-

shire. San Pedro.

\u25a0-•..-;- Memoranda.
\u25a0 Per Bailor Boy—First pert of the pamags U«ht winds
from the west: dnxiae middle part had fresh S£ wiads;
latter part from tha N W; leftinport, ichr Pioneer, load-
ing for Ban Francisco; saw bark KoithBend outside,
bound in.

Per Clans Spreckels— Balled from Honolulu Dec 29;
first two days had light winds and calms from north to
east; thence to lat 32 It)N,lon US W. fresh EdE and SB
winds and pleasant weather: thence to lat S? N. lon 149
W, lightE winds: then modprate Nand NMr winds; last
three days light£SW winds and thick weather.

By Telegrapn.
FOSR Looos, 10 p. m., January 13, 18e7.

Weather, hazy; wind. SW; velocity 21mltea.

\u25a0 .' sailed.
Jan IS—Stmr San Jose, Austin,Panama, etc.
Stmr llumboldi,Manson, £oreka.
Stmr Ancon, Ackley. San Diego.
Ship Ericsson, Plammer. Port Discovery.
Brship Bowden, Heaserty. Qnsenetown.
Bark Oolnsa, Uowes, Port Blakeleyand San DJego.
Bchr SylviaHandy,Carthcat, sealing and hunting.
Schr Albion,Peterson. AlbionRiver.
Schx Champion, Larsen a<AlbionRiver.

Cleared.
Jan 19—Stmr San Jose, Austin,Panama; Williams, Di-

mond ft 00.
Btmr Alameda, Morse, Honolulu, etc;JD SpreckeU ft

Bros.
'

Eark Hesper. Ryder. Pott Townsend; Chas HWells.
Bark Dora Bluhm, Bluhm, Hilo; William*. Dimond ft

Jan'ls— Stmr Taqnlna. Leland, 12 hoars from Point
Arena; pats and mdse. to Goodail. Perkins & \.o.

gtmrLos Angeles.Van Helms,2H days from San Pedrot
pass and mdse. to Goodail. Perkins ACo.

Brstmr Wellington, YVhitworth, 93 honrs from Depart-
ure Bay; 2!CO tons coal toR Dansmalr ft Sons.

Bark Forest Queen. Winding, 17 dajs from Honolulu;
ro4«e, to Williams, Dimond ft Co.

Brig Clans Bpreckels, Drew, itH days from Honolulu;
mdse. to J D SpreckeU ft Bros.

Schr Sailor Boy. Mitchell. 8days from Gray's Harbor;
362 Mft lumbar, to Simpson Bros &00.

Schr Dashing Wave, OaSney. 37 days from Maria
Madre; Z64 cedar loirs, io WLoaiza,

gchr Billthe Bntrhsr. Hammoiy), 48 hoars fromBow-
en's Landing; 110 Mft lumber, toOLDingley.

Arrived.

The river steamer Bentley,' whichrecently sunk
at Albany, Oregon by colliding with the bridge,
ittobe rtiecd acd repaired.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

;osited states signaloffice,pacttic coast divjbioh.

.'•-• Ba* Fbancisco, Cal.. 1.. v, Janaary. 15, 1887-8 P. M- Pacific Time. J- ~ '. STXOFSIS FOB
#

TH**ABT\ TWISNTY-TOUB HODBB

.The barometer: i*highest off the
'
con*t of,Onfron. and

itis iowett in Xevadii, Sca:fce<iy winds liars prev-Uloii

The people of Stanislaus county are beginning
to realize the importance of irrigation and are
making arrangements to divert water from the
streams that issue from the Sierra there, and carry
itinlarge canals to the fertileplain land, of whichthat county has an abundance. tI^SIH&CB

The work of unloading the steamer San Pablo is
progressing day and night, as the company is in
haste to have work commenced on her proposed
new deck and cabins as soon as possible.

The "Han Pablo."

On the 15th of December last Thomas Watson
snatched aparse from LizzieGolden that contained
ten cents. Jndge Murphy yesterday sentenced
Watton to serve Eixyears at San Quentin.

A Parae-ainatcber Sentenced.

The United States steamer Hartford willgo out
of commission and be repaired at Mare Island.New boilers willbe put in;also a new crank-shaft. The repairs willcost $70,000. •

The Steamer
"

Hartford."

Collector Hager yesterday appointed Patrick
C. Hines and Eugene V. Sullivan night Inspectors
in the enstoms service. The

-applicants were
certified by the CivilService Examiners.

Two Hew Inspectors.

John McDcnßld, the steward of the Xeicbern,
and who was convicted ofsmuggling 4,500 cignra,
WBB yeeterday sentenced by Judge Hoffman to
thirty days imprisonment inthe Alameda county
jail. >*•?'

A Ninnceler's Sentence.
At the Grand Opera House a anneal eveit of

the very first prominence ispromised for the even-
inc6 of Janaary 24th and 27th and February let
and 3d, when Madame Adeline P«tti willsing in
an operatic concert, supported by a quartette of
artiste of the highest rank, with an orchestra di-
rected by Arditi. In these concerts we shall have
a very different kindofenjoyment— the pure art of
singing inits most perfect development. There
are not a. few of as who, if we had tomake a
choice, would giveup all the splendors ofthe

"
en-

eemble "just to hear Patti sing "
Ah, fors c Inl

"
or

"
O Lnce." The former can be obtained at any

time withmoney and pains, but the divinegiftof
perfect eong comes co seldom that Patti is alone in
her generation. She never can be excelled, and
from the present tendencies of art itseems likely
that she never willbe equalled.

-
Certainly at this

time she is onapproached, and while the beauty of
her voice and the power of ber art appeal toevery
bearer, itis to thcbe who have heard the most and
whose musical sympathies take the widest range,
that to hear her again will bring the keenest de-
light. Mr. Abbey wisely has not attempted to
present Madame Patti in opera at this time, bat
he is giving operatic concerts that in their way
«re as nearly perfect as concerts can be made.
"With the peerless Patti." are Madame Scalchi, a
great contralto singer, in the mnsic which suits
her grand voice and strle; Galassi, the superb
baritone we all know co well;Novara, who as a
bass has a great reputation in Europe and the East-
ern States, and a French tenor, M.Guille, who is
eaid to be a finished lyric artist. With these
Arditi, whose nneqaaled taste and skill in the
orchestral accompaniment of the 6ingers makes
him tbe prince of operatic conductors. Tbe pro.
gramme of the concert willbe made np from those
gemp of -pare. Italian vocal melody which the.
world willnot let die.

In the United States District Court yesterday
Jndge Hoffman discharged eleven detained
Chinese from custody. Of this number there
were three women, one boy, one girland six
adult males.

Bvrelllnß ear Chinese Pvpnlatlon.

At the TivoliOpera House, "Orpheus *» willbe
withdrawn with the close of to-night's perform-
ance, after a long and successful run that mast bo
equally gratifying to the management and theiiexcellent company. To-morrow night a double
billwillbe presented, consisting of the two-act
musical extravaganza, "Nemesis," aad the mu-
sical farce, "The Goose and the' Golden Ejs."

The "Peltlne."
The City of Peking came oat of Hunter's

Point drydock yesterday afternoon and was taken
to her berth at tbe MeilDock. She was docked at
Hunter's Point for the purpose of receiving a coat
of paint and some minor repairs.

'

At the California Theatre, Edwin Thorne and
company willfinish a financially aaccessfol en-
gagement this evening with the last presentation
ot "The Black Flag," and the Theatre willre-
main closed for a short time at least.

The American 6hip Continental, which arrived
recently, reports that onOctober 13th she experi-
enced 8 heavy hurricane, which blew away several
6ails end broke her lower mizzen-top sailyard.
The hurricane was encountered near Cape Horn.

CaDEhi Ina Hurricane.

Owingto the heavy condition of the Bay Die
trict trotting track yesterday, and the emallnam-
ber of people in attendance, the races which were
announced to take place were postponed nntil
next Batnrday. . _f;

Postponed Races.

James H.Love committed snicide on Thursday
last at the Lindell House. A Coroner's juryyes-
terday found that deceased had died from conges-
tion of the brain, resalting from a dose of lauda-
num taken with suicidal intent.

Tbe Suicide of Jamei Love.

At the Alcazar Theatre Alice Harrison and
Charley Reed have no reason tocomplain of the
lack of patronage accorded their presentation of"

Little Jack Sheppard.'' The play is somewhat
lacking infinish, and its humor is "so English"
inspots as torender many of the intended points
either above or beneath the comprehension of the
average American. The piece achieved a remark-
ably long and Eccceesfal run inNew York, and,
although the judgment of New York is not always
of the best, the fact that it is also a drawing card
withSan Francisco audiences proves undispatably
that there is merit init. As produced at the Alca-
zar, the performance Is well worth seeing, even if
for no other reason then the splendid manner in
which itis costumed. The real interest, however,
hovers aronnd Alice Harrison end Char-
ley -Reed, whose popularity in this city
is co firmly rooted that it cannot
be shaken, 6ing they ever co oddly. And, by the
way, itcan not be denied that Reed is improving
as a vocalist. This, however, is a matter of small
interest tohim, as it is his comedy business thattaker, for he k a comedian, although his occa-
sional streaks of bashf ulnees on the stage shows
that be himself is occasionally disturbed by self-
entertained doubts on that point. Beside the two
favorites, the company also includes come other
talent ofno mean order, while it may trnthfnlly
be eaid thatall tho members of the company are
pretty successful inentering into the spirit of theirrespective roles. The enccess of the piece has
been co marked as to demand its retention on the
boards for another week.

OnFriday night, when the last train on the line
of steam cars running from Union street to the
Presidio was passing Seaside Gardens, two soldiers
attempted to board the steam dummy. One of
these men, named George Camper, fell, and before
the car could be stopped ithad passed over his
body, causing instant death. Both soldiers were
the worse for liquor. Peter Stone, the engineer,
surrendered himself at the Old City Hall early
yesterday morning, and was released 'on his own
recognizance after being booked formanslaughter.

An inquest was held on Camper's body yester-
day at the Presidio, and the jury found that he
had met his death throngh his own carelessness
and negligence, and exonerated the railroad em-
ployees from allblame.

Killed by a Dammy,

blower.
At7o'clock last evening, the examination of

William Bowan, charged with the murder ofMi-
chael Dolan, was resumed in the Police Court.
Patrick H. Desmond, who witnessed the shooting,
testified, after which the prosecution rested its
case. The defence then called Edward Dun-
bar, Officer J. E. Burris, Detective John Coffey
and Policeman L.Cnmmings, who testified to tha
bad character End dangerous temper of deceased.
Tbe ca«e was then continued until Wednesday
next, at 2 p. m.

An Evening Examination by Jadce Horn-

THE DOLAN MURDER.

No wreck having occurred near this station for
seme considerable time, it had been taken for
granted by those who were not well Informed on tbe
subject that the crew had become lax Inthe discharge
of tbeir duties, but the evidence taken in this inves-
tigation clearly establishes the fact that the twopa-
trolmen were on the alert and at their proper places
on the beach, and that the remainder of the orew
were where they belonged at that hourof the night,
in their bunks, asleep. It therefore appears from
the testimony that the keeper and crew of the sta-
tion didall that could have been done under the cir-
enmttances. and their conduct on this occasion re-
flects creait both upon themselves and the service
Inclo6ir g this report,Idesire to acknowledge my

ODligations to Captain J.W. White, U. 8. B. M., As-
distant Inspector Thirteenth U.8. Life-saving Dif»-trict, for valuable assistance, rendered daring the
investigation.

Mayor T. J. Blakeney haa submitted his report
of the investigation of the wreck of the whaling
bark Atlantic on the 16th day of Dacembar, 1886,
to S. I.Kimbali, General Superintendent of the
United States Life Saving Service. The report
contains a lengthy summary of the evidence taken
on the investigation and concludes as follows:

There were twenty-seven lives lost, and eleven
saved from the wreck. Bat one body of the lost,
that of Joseph Biedley,has, as yet, been recovered,
although the beach for fivemiles has been vigilantly
patrolled ever since the disaster occurred.

Tbe first news of the wreck spread before the pub-
licwss higblysensational and Incorrect, causing the
Life-Saviug crew to be rouodly blamed, but, since
tbe facts are more fully and correctly understood,
public sentiment has undergone a marked change,
and instead of receiving censure, the crew is now
commended forIts prompt, intelligent and efficient
efforts to cave life and property, as well as for its
kindlyand humans attentions to the survivors of the
unfortunate bark.

callnn.
Major Blabenej's Report of tbe Inveotl-

THE LOST "ATLANTIC."

Oar regular theatre-goers, those who make an
especial boast of attending every new perform-
ance on the night of its presentation, have been a
sadly overworked lot daring the past week, all on
account of the nightly change of programme pre-
sented by the Abbott Opera Company. Had the
inducements been less tempting, it fa probable
that many, of even the most enthusiastic wor-
shipers of the stage, would have consented to
break their record by skipping a nieht or two and
taking a rest. As itwas, however, they couldn't
bring themselves to the point ofmaking a possible
sacrifice by staying at home, and, as a resnlt, not
enly was the Baldwin well filled at every perform-
ance, bat a f-srne kindly fate was accorded each
of the other bosses. The Abbott Opera Company,
dow in the middle of its engagement, can look
beck over the past week with no thoughts than
those of self-congratulation, while to the coming
week they can look forward withevery reasonable
hope of a continuance of their flattering success,
a (access inbright contrast to the previous experi-
ence of an Abbott company in this city. Since
then, however, there has been c marked improve-
ment inthe personnel of the company, while the
change for the better inMiss Abbott's vocal pow-
ers is especially marked. Add to this the fact
only the regular theatrical rate of admission to the
Baldwin is charged by the company this season,
and itwillbe seen that there is substantial reason
for the growth of popularity achieved by the com-
ptny. Shortly after Phil. Roach had reduced the
subscription price of his paper from twenty-five
to fifteen cetts a week he was asked by the
writer if the reduction had resulted in
an increase ofcirculation. The old veteran hesi-
tated a. moment and then thenghtfaDy stroking
bis obic, replied: "Well,no ;ithasn'c increased
the circulation any, but ithas stopped a d

—
n sight

«./ growling."
There are probably etroncer and better equipped

opera companies than the Abbott,but they are not
traveling through the country singing to dollar-
and-a-half admissions. On the whole, the season
is proving a treat to San Franciscans, and the re-
Eolts chow that San Franciscans know a good
tting when they see it. -•'

i-\u25a0\u25a0i '-'\u25a0\u25a0

Despite the attractions elsewhere, the Bush-
etreet Theatre bke been eecond to none in popular
favor dnring the past week.

"
The Boston Howard

Specialty Company," whichis several open lengths
ahead of any specialty company that has visited
this city for many a long month, has been filling
orchestra, drees circle and gallery at every per-
formance, with audiences thst have been forced

-
to laneb till their respective sides ached
at the fresh apd catching humor of the comedians
and the comical gymnastics of the clowns, while
the performances on'the triple ban and the glass-
ball shooting were the best ever seen inthis city.
The company will close its engagement with this
evening's performance, atd to-morrow night
"Zitka" will be produced by the H. C. Miner
company, which comes highly rocommended. The
play was written by the late WillOar)oton, who,
ina fitof despondency, recently took his own life,
leaving "Zitka," which had never bwn pro lootd,
as the 6ole legacy of his little eix-year-old d*ngh-
ter, Marie Carlton. The friends of tha littl
girl importuned several managers 10 giva *h
play a trial, but in vain, natil Mr.
Miner became interested in tho child, kn:
be gave the play a proper prodastion it.
the bope that itmight prove a source of revenue
to her. The bope was more than realized by th-
inetantsneons success which ereefe.l th« niece, rq<*

Mr.Miner then took a ten years' le*ea of it,gasr
entering n baDdcorne incoron to HrtJp M«"« pan

6thcs raieing her from poverty to a position of
moderate wealth.

"
Zitka" is Rassian incharac-

ter, the plot hinging on the rein of a yoang girl
of the people by en officer of the Imperial Guard.
The play is described as being fall'of dramatic
surprises, and its action is said never to lag for a
moment. The cast is also said to be exception-
ally strong and the co6taming elegant.

The Abbott Opera Success— The Specialists at the Bush-
Street—" The Black Flao"—The

"Orpheus"
Run—The Patti Season— Notes.

AND MANAGERS MADE HAPPY.

The Amusement-Seekers Kept Busy

During the Week

* Ata late hoar last night Mrs. William Hilde-
brant, the lady passenger injured by the explosion
on Po6t street, was resting as easily as could be
expected. Opiates are administered to relieve her
intense suffering and her most intimate friends
are denied access. The attending physician stated,
after his visit last evening, that she had recovered
as mnch of her strength as conld be expected. She
has not recovered the nse of her limbs and is yet
very low. \V:

MBS. HILDEBRANT'S CONDITION.

Yesterday was a quiet day along the lines of the
Geary and Batter street railroad lines. The travel
yesterday was nearly op to its nenal standard.
The patrols of police and watchmen \along ;the
track", whose dnty itis to clear the line of any
explosive missiles that may be found, are still
kept np. with relays, each watch being of four
hoars deration. The minor accidents of the day
before, caused by the sliding of trains on the
greased rails on the grades, was obviated yester-
day by the generous use of sand. The employees
of the roads' eeem to have become accustomed to
their duties, and the delay caused by the losing of
the rope, running into switches, bum pars, etc.,
are becoming less frequent. The offices of the
Superintendents of both lines are literally,
bt seiged with applicants for work on the cars,
bat the majority are necessarily turned away
because of their coming

"
too late."

The omnibuses of the carmen's line, on Post
street, were poorly patronized yesterday.

Several executive meetings of the strikers were
held yesterday acd last night in their headquar-
ters, on Pacific 6treet. No business ofimportance
was transacted,' the time being mostly spent ina
gloomy difrensdon of the outlook, and incareing
the Superintendents and Directors of both roads.
The strikers deny the rumors that several of their
number had made piteous appeals to be taken back
by the companies. They also deny that the funds
received by contribution and otherwise, or most
of it, finds its wayin the private coffers of the
self-constituted leaders.

Everything Qulci und Orderly Yeiler-

ALONG THE CABLE ROADS.THEATRICAL REVIEW.

DAILY- ALTA CALIFORNIA, SUNDAY; JANUARY 16, 1887.
InOregon and Washington Territory: In California the
winds hare shifted to northerly.'. Bains hare fallen in
Oregon and Washington Territory and Innorthern Cali-
fornia. The amounts reported are as follows: Qlympia.
.siof en inch;iWalla Walla. .08; Astoria. .21; Portland.
.30; \u25a0 Boetborg, .72: Eureka. 6b; Bed Blaff.,lo: Haora-
mento, .05; Ban Francisco, .08; Ashland. .80. The tem-
perature has fallen, except insouthern California, where
a slight rise has occurred. «
INDICATIONTOB TWmTI-TOPB HOUBS. COJtXXNCINO

AT4 A. X.. JVUUABT 15. 1887.
For Cali fornia—Fair weather; northerly winds in the

northern portion, northwesterly winds in tha southern
portion; slightlycooler. \u25a0%,

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

TO AEBIVE.
SAME. FBOM. DATZ.

Oregon \u0084,.,...,. Portland* -..Jan 17
5tarbuck.,,, ....... .....Panama* ... ....Jan 17
Orizaba Baa VUsto* .......Jan 17
GeoW Elder. Victoria* Jan 18
Ancon .......San Diego* .Jan2!
Columbia , Portland*.. '. JanS2
Hariposa ........Sydney JnU
City of Chester Eureka.*.. Jan 13
Cityof Sydney China and Japan Jan 24
Santa Bosa BanDiego* Jan 14
Granada Panama* , Jan 2S
Australia.. Honolulu Jan 28

TO DEPART.
RAMk. WOn. DATS.

Ancon San Diego* ...Jan 13
Ban Jose ..Panama.. Jan 13
Queen ot the Paciflo.... Portland* .Jan IS
Cityot Cheater ...Enreka*... .............. ....Jan 19
GeoW Elder ......Victoria* Jan 21
Orizßba \u0084 Ban Diego* Jan 21
Cityof Peking. China and Japan —..Jan 22
Oregon Portland*.... tan 13
Btarbuck Panama* Jau23

•And wayports.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

The hours between midnight and noon are designated by
a (AM); those between noon and midnightby p(P
M);Oh,00m, a, denotes midnight; Oh. 00m, p. denotes
noon. The heightisreckoned from the levelot arerage
lower low water to which the soundings are giren on
the Coast Surrey charts :
<g HIGH WAXBB. | LOW WATKB.

0 First. Second. First. Becood.

Time. IX TimeTrt. Time.)Ft Time. Ft.

16..... 4 19a 6 1 Sldp B*7 1103 a1-5 10 4op I*3
17 542 5-2 6SI 34 13 Up 11 1141 2-0
18 534 S3 818 3 4 121 C'6
1!) 727 55 932 B'S 04>a T? 2SI o*l
20 817 66 1081 S'7 189 2i 324 -03
21 953 5 6 11 21) iJ'9 331 25 412 -0-6
22 917 I5-6 328 J'6 454 -o*7

BUN—January IS,
Rises 7 2«ISeta^^.... S 18

8

Absolutely .Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition
with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only m cans. KoyalBak-
ingPowsxb 00. 106 Wall street. N.Y.

H.&H.W.CATHERWOOD'S

'•A.A.A,"
••

Cranston Cabinet,"- .''\u25a0 OldStock
"Century," ••

Henry Ball,''' . "
UKBITALEDUPPER TEN.

"', [IKCASES OF OJTE DOZEN EACH.

fW* The above well-known Brands of Fine Old;
'Whiskies, equal,If sot superior to any in this mar-
ket,' are offered to the Trade on < favorable terms.

DICKSON, OeWOLF & CO.,
Sole Ajjflntß,San Francisco.

'

HOIW.

SAEONI-In this dty, to tha wife of Louis Saroal. [a.
daoghtar.

HABKIEU.

PIJCP.

FRANK—Inthtecity,January It181)7. Henry E., beloved'
hnsbsnd of Catherine and father of Mrs.Henry J.Man**
gels,Henry W, clement.*. Anaia and Bertha Frank, m
native ofHantella. Weetphalen, Germany, agad Siyears.
|months mnd 18 day*.

J^iienda and acqnaintanca* are re«rp«ctfnl!y Invi'wl-
toattend the foneral Sunday. Janaary 18. at1o'clock v.x,from hislate residence, No. 64 Everett utrmx. be-
tween Third and Fourth. Interment Odd Fallow**
Cemetery.

EAYMO>D-Inthis dry, January M.I*
*v- Raymond, la

tha 78th year of his apt*.
Friends are respectfully Invitadto attaod tha fnaera I

serriees at 9 o'clocs: to-day (Sunday), from tbe rat.
denea of his son-in-law. Col. *". B. Smadben;. No. 1811
Larkinstreet. Interment strictlyprivate. Flaasaomlt
flowers. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

MILITARYORD£R LOYAL LEGION. V. S.—COM-
panions: are r»qnetted to attend tha foneral serricaft \u25a0

of I.W. RAYMOND, a Companion of tha Third
C-Lufl. to-day (Sunday), at 2 o'clock, at So. 1011 •
Larkln Knee.

n-TT t.« w> RBMEDBEBO. Raeordar.
WTLLARD-InBerkeley, at tho Institution for tba Daaf.

Dumb and Blind,Janaary I*Mrs. Harriet B. Wlltard,
*g«d 70 yean.

Friends and acquaintances are renpectfoHy Invited toattend the funeral service* intha chapel of tha InsUia.
B£?? Tiihk*ay (Sunday), at 2:13 o'clock p.M.
« UiQ~la "^ «***•J«o«7 ".1837. Charlea A.
yeais.

'*natiT*°*Btocknolia 'Sweden, agad 75
WELLS-In this dty, January UC. W. Wans, a nativa

-SuHlt""^ *¥"Gt?!J*00***I*.D»*MlDoharty, •nativa a?Ireland. a«ed 81v»hh.JONEB_In this city. Jaanarr 12. Frank U Jonas, a
nativa ot San Francisco, a«ad 17 years, amonths and S

MAGEE-In Portland. Or, January 8.1887. John tfa*aa.«"J!SSI? °x B°8tOD»B°8tOD»Mans.aged 43 yean and V months!PATTON-InlSan Rafael. January U,M.L.Pattoa. a na-tiveof Mi»ia>ippi,a*ed 51 years.
THU-In thla city, Janaary 14. Adele Tho, ag«d *Cyears

DEADLYJEWEBS!
There is No Necessity of the*

CHILDREN DYING
BEING ATTACKED!

WITH

THE "OAKBOUC SMOKE BALL" ASD THE'*
DEBELLATOR

"
package, when nsed as a pre-

ventatlve, IS A SPECIFIC. A child to whom th»
"OAB£OLIO SMOKB BALL"was administered oe-
caaionnlly was NEViR KNOWN to hava DIPH-
THERIA,croup, whoopuinq couaa or sons
THROAT. To any person using these remedies,
either foror an a preventative of Diphtheria, who in
not eatiffled withthe result*, we agree to R£7U3l>
TEE MOSEY. Itis perfectly hirmleas.

AFrefiTestGifiAll Callers!
AtOur Ladies* and Oenta* Parlors.

"SMOKE BALL"and "DEBELLATOR PACK'
AGfc

"
tent by mail,with fulldirections on receipt »t

*
price, t5 (Smoke Ball, $3; Deballator, 13), aad two
postage sUmpa.

___^_^_

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
Rooms 7, 8. 9 and 10, Second Floor, Corner of Market

and Kearny Streets (opp. Lotta Fountain),

E37** Entrance 652 Market Street, San Francisco. f*J
OFFICB EOURS— Week days, from 3 A. 11. to 8 V.

JI.; Snndaia, front 10 A.M.to •£ P. 3d..

t^-BEPABATE DEPAKT.YIEXT FOR LiriE3,
who are reqneeted to call between tinhours of 10 A.
11. and 5 P. il,toavoid tbe crowd.

BA3TXINQ.

JL or Baa JTrsuiclsoo

Capital paid up..... 93,000,000
Reserve 1.C00.00C

ARttiey at Ee* fork 61 Wall Strait
Agenc7 at : Virginia,Nev

London Bantam.... Cn!on Bank o*London Limited

BXB3CTO3B :
JAS. C. FLOOD, JSO. W. &AGKAX
B.H. tOLLIS, BKO.L. £KANI>£B

JAg. L. fLOOP.

TtiE FISST KATSOBAL BA2&
OXSan ]f7aneUoo, Cal»

Fait1.Cp Capital f1.500.060 Gold
Sarpliu 9338,417 13

President 'J. D.CALLAQEATJ
Tlce-Presidenr i. .......Griu. A.LCV
Cashier ...*2. ».MUEOAN
awistant Caanler O. V.KJUS?

00Rt>cHl'oaunNTa;
Lcn£on->Bank of Montreal. Paris— iloM&igaar A

Co. Hamburg
—

Hees*, Newman hCo. Dublin—.Pro-
vincial Bank ot Ireland. New York—Nattocal Bank
of Commerce inNew York. Boston— Blackstion* H*.
Monal Bank. Chicago— First Rational Sank. Ag«n-
tral Banking and Exchange bnatnew transacted.

THE BANK OF CALIFOBHIA,
US TSLASOSaCO.

Capital M

—
13,000,000

WILLIAMALVORI>....M..M
,.

M... M....>-rMldeßt
THOI^S BKOWN M Cashier
B. MOiHAT,Ja. ........... .....AiiUtenJ Cashlav

AGSSTS:
Hew Y0rk........ .Ac«acy of the Bask ot California
Boston Tremont National Bank
Chicago Cnion Knttocal Bonk
at. Louis Boataan's Saviraa Ear.*
Australia and Haw Z««l&ad..The Baakof Kew Zealand
London.... „..„ Me.iax*.N.31. BotnachlM &Sous
nsiTii>1Japan. India and Aarfrn11a.............. :

Oaartered Bank of India, Aostralla and China
The Bank ha*an agency at Vbnrinla City, and Ccr-

reepondectß Inall the principal >Ti-n»ng Clitrictaacd
tntericr towns of the Padfio Ooast.

Letters ot Credit issued,
•
available In aU parti oi

the world
Draw direct onLoodoa, Doblln.Paris, Eirl'c. Bra-

man, Bambnrer. i>acifort-O-H., Gopenaagoc, Stock-
holn>, Chrictlana. Locarne, Oenoa, all cities In Italy
snd Switzerland, Melbourne, Sydney, Aackland.
UcegVorg, Bhan?hal, Yokohama. Salt Lake, Denver,
a»w O»Uans. Clnctnnatl Portland. Or- Loe &ne»l»s»

tNSUEAHCE GOMPASIIs:
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPAMY
f\W CAXITOKHIA—VOX AHD MARINS. PBIS-
KJ dpal Office.iX>CaMtorda street, Sa2s Deposit
bizUdinff*Ban Frandsoo.

ROW OCCUPIES PREMISES
NO. .216 SA.NSOXIS BTBEST,

East side, between California and Pine, San Irandsco,

where itenjoys morocommodlons offlces.

2Sd Annual K*nA»>*t> Janaary 1, ISB6.

Lows P«ld since Onrantodon 53'i22'i52 H|
AssetoJannaryl.lSS* «^a'«l? ?2Burplns forPolicy Holders |i?'ol2 nlReingnranceßeeerre ?«n'JI22 S«Capital Paid Up,001d^.... 2?Net BnrplniiOverEverything....... a^.i.BS6 63
Income in1885 •fiS'o?? *+
Fire Louse* Paid. 1885. 289.951 44
Fire Los<w« Unpaid

\u0084.____

Jan. 1,1886 13.185 OO

President J. F.HOUGHtOH
Vlce-Pretldent J. t. 3T. SHEPARD
eecretary CHAS. R. STORI
Ceaer&lAfe&t E. B. 3IAGILX>

LOFBEB- GORDON- Inthi»city. J4nnary 9. byRaw. H.
"*\u25a0 SehwHrtz. .a bm l/»br*e »fCoetra Coeta coca:y sad Mar-

•ttuC-.iOcs of cau F/uncizco,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thissuccessful medicine isa carefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdomknown tomedical science as Alteratives;
Blood Purifiers,' Diuretics, and Tonics, such as
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stillingia,Dandelion,
Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark
and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A
medicine, likeanything else, can be fairly judged

'

only byitsresults. We point withsatisfaction to •
,the glorious record Hood's •Sarsaparilla has en- .'
tered for itself upon the hearts of thousands of
people who have personally^ or indirectly been
relieved of:terrible suffering 'which :'all other
remedies failed to reach.. Soldby alldruggists.
£1; 6ix for g5.. Made only by'C. I.HOOD &CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. .." \u25a0 ..' '/ • .

100 Doses One Dollar .;
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities :Ist, the combinat ion of5
remedial agents ;2d, the proportion,- 3d, the i
process' ot securing the active medicinal \u25a0

;qualities.";. The result is amedicine" ofunusual -
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send forbook containing additional evidence.

-"
Hood's Sarsaparilla tones np my system.*

purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, andFeems to make me over." J. P. THoaiPsox,.Register of Deeds, Lowell,Mass. \u25a0 ?».
"Hood's Sarsaparilla fceats all others, ana'I!owffls^
HbocJ's c"SarsaparjlKa

;Sold by all druggists!' ;$i;six for$5.-'} Madaw
only byC. I.nOOD & CO., Lowell,Mass/

"
\u25a0 200 :&Q??f2_QnQv_SGliz? a;


